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June 28, 2010

[Inside:: Address]

Re:

Retention for Consulting and Expert Witnc:rS5 Services ("Retention Agreement")
Allril 20, 201{) Transocean Hari:.zo'n

lru~idwt

Dear _ __

On behalf otBP Explo~tion & PrQductklll,lnc. ("SP"), I am pleased to retain you to
'provide services. including expert witnesS' services, n:1atmg to the Apri120, 2010 Transocean
Horizon IncIdent ("'Incide:nt~'). This Retcn'cion Agrc:cment confll1ns the terms and conditions of
the l'etrmtion. If you are in agrcr::rrn:mt with 'the terms and conditions stated below. pl=s~ sign, " .. ". "I
and dalC Ii copy of Ehis Retention Agreement whc~ indicated below, and return a copy of the
',' ""'"
signed and dated Retentioo Agretlll'Hmt to me.

'I" ""

'U ' .

""1/',

1.
Seryiw. The services to be perfonned by you are services relating to the
Incident whiclt are within the scope of activities outlined in the Natural Resource Damage
Asscssment ('"NRDAn) regulations codified aI 15 C.F.R. Part 990 (uNRDA R.egulations").
These services include, but arc not Iimikd to, cClnsulting, research, da1a collection and analysis,
and expert wittless service$ for BP rap NRDA Ser'lices'~. You may perform. any research and
-data callectio'n and analysis services for any federal or state governmental agency Or any 501(0)
{3) non-profit OlganizlII:ion relil'ting to the:: rncident that do not involve or con:fllct with your
performance of BP N'RDA Services, wi.1hoUl any prior approval by BP. You may also ptlrfolnl
any other services for BP tbat relate 10 the l'ncident.

With regard 10 any other services relating to the Iricident that.are not specified in this
:Paragraph ] above, you agree not to pr;;rfunn any such services without obtaining the prior
written approval ofBP.
2.
[nstmctjons. You agree to tllke:: yoUI' instructions only from me, from other
lawyers in my firm, from. Brian Israel or other l!t.WYers in the Arnold & Porter law firm, and from
Danna Ward or other in~holJse counsel at BP (collec.tivCl';ly "SP Attorneys''),
'
'i .

."
3.
Authorization Required fo,r PerthnnBAAt:: QfWork. This Retention Agreement
governs the ttlrms of your el18agernent, but it does not authorize the performance ofaDY
piU'ticullU'tlsks. Particulllr lasks will be authori2:ed ill writing by BP Attorneys. BP wi I1no\
compensate you for a.ny services that are not performed pursuant to a written authorization to
perform a particular task.
"
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4.
Fe~ Met fu.."Penses. BP agrees to compensate you for your tlervices 00 1m hourly
basis, at e. rAte of $_ _ _ per hour, and to reimburse you for the actUal cost ofexpenscs
~easonably inourred by you in the performance of services YOll are authorized to perform,
lncluding but not limited to, graduate soodent and other teohuical assistance services, laboratory
costs a.nd trdvel ClXpenses. In nc.. ~'Vent shall the Brunini law tlrm or the Arnold & Porter law firm

De liable for your:fees or expenses.
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5.
'lli.l.liJlg. Periodically (monthly or at such otber interval as may be agreed upon),
'lOll shall sUbmit an invoice for fees Qnd 6Kpenses to BP. Your invoices should be addressed to
BP Exploration Ifnd ,Production, [ne. However. th~y should be addressed to BP, in care cfme.
and sent 10 me at the address shown above. After review, your invoices will be submhred to BP
tor paymenl by BP direct 10 YOll.
6.
Confidentiality. All communicatic:ms (including non-public information disclosed
in such communications) btrtween you (and your agent:». BP Attorneys and/or other BP
representatives in the course of;YOlJ,r perfo:rmanc~ ofBP NRDA Services an,., deemoo to be
incidental Ie- 'the rendering oflegal services and are to be privileged and confidential. You shall
ma.intain the strict confidentiality ofsuoh non-pUblic communications WId informalion unless or
~ntjJ a person from whom you are authorized to take instructiol'lS informs YOIl in writing that this
tesll'jctlon is no longer applicable to !loy partioular non-public ()ommunioalion or information. In
tfu:; event YOIl a.re requireCi to disclose such privileged and confidential non-public
communications and information by an order ontered by a court or by similar judicial process, or
b,)' ajudicial or administrative subpoena., you shall notifY a pe!l~on from whom you are
i\uthorized to take instructions as soon lIS practicable, and you are :required 10 cooperate with BP
ifBP dectdeS' to seek rclieffrom such required disclos~ including commencement ofa legal 'or
a.dmin!strative proceeding to prrmmt or limit the disclosure of such privjLeged or confidential '
rion-public. cammllI:1icatia.ns or information.
Tennin!lticn ofServic~. BP, in its sole discretion, may tenninate this Retention
by providing written notice to you. You may terminate tb.is Rclc:mtiol'l Agreement' by
providing written notIce to BP at any time after the Restoration Planning l?nase ofNRDA,
described in s,lIbpart e of tile NRDA Regulations (15 C,r-.R, SectiollS !)90.50 through 990.:5 6)
["NRlJA Restoration Planning Phase") have been finally completed and approved for
impic:menLa.tlon under the :Restoration lmpremenlation Phase of the NRDA Regulations (15
C.F.It Sections 990.60 through m.6o) e'NRDA Restoration Implemen~ation Phase"}. You
may termimltc this Retention Agreement at an earlia tilne for any reason by requesting and
obtaining the written Itpproval orap.
7.

.~grcoml:lnt

In thr;, event this ellgagement is terminated by BP, you or bOlh. you agree to cooperate

\Vith the BP Attorneys in t~mjoating or transferring any lask 011 which you may be workin~ and

to deliver to SP Attorneys the entirety ofyour files related to this matter.
to maintaIn the

In addition, you agree
confidentiality of communioations and information 8S provided in Paragraph 6

above.
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Public.atjokl. Subjeot to the provisions of Paragraph 6 ("Confidentiality") above,

you may publish and provide to the public writtenlc:searoh papers, preStmtations and similar
documents concerning data relating to the BP NRDA Services after the tulier oft:he two
~bnowjng dates: (0 tluee years after the date of your execution of this Retention Agreement or
.(2) the {jate that the NRDA. Restoration Plan, is complete and approved as final for the NRDA
R.estoratioolmplementation Phase.

Also subject to the provisions ofParat,'l'<lph 6 above, there are no pub11cation Or
presentation limitations concerning any services: described In Paragrapb 1 ("Servicc:s") above.
other than the Hmiti.Ltions specified in this Paragraph 8 above for the BP NRDA Servl~s_
'Please ¢ontact m~ if you ha.ve any questions about this Retention Agreement. After
C)lecutinc the Retention Agreement.. please return a fully executed and dated copy to mo.

Sincerely,
Brunini, Grantham, Grower & Hewes, PLLC

John E. Miln;r

I.:agree to the terms ofmis :R.eteruioll Ae:reemen1 :set forth above.

{Name)
na~:

___________________________

